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How Do Weeds Affect Us AU and What is Tlu Way-Out?

Pre.fc..c.e.
eeds, the plant ut of place. are of concern to e eryone with respect to agriculture, environment

or human and animal health. The e plants mu t be managed effectively, economically and
ustainably. In planning a proper weed management programme we hould first be aware of the

actual problem po ed b \ eed . their at tributes and chara teristic in causing crop damage and
impairment on en ironmental health. seed di persal mechani ms and the approaches to confront
and con them. In thi book the ill impacts of different \ eed and their management options
are de cribed. The \ eeds are categori ed per their e eriry of damage and difficulties in
employing control measure . Special attention has been gi en on Panhenium weed invasion
in Malay ia \ hi h h recentl been found infe ring road ide and wasteland in Batang Kali ,
Selangor, Mala ia. Thi \ eed may au e e ological disaster in Malaysia if the researcher,
general public and polic makers are not av are of its pre ence and when no proper control
measures are taken to eradicate it at its ource. The role of policy makers e peciall in enacting
the eed Lav and eed Cl in the country i al 0 highlighted.

Ii is hoped that the information given in thi book \ ill be helpful for the students of agriculture,
weed cienti t and the deci ion maker of the country.

Prof. Dr. S. M. Rezaul Karim
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HO\"" 0 \. EED FFE T LL A D WH TITHE WAY-OUT?

S. . Rezaul Karim

Facult of gro-Ba ed Indu tr, ni er iti Mala ia Kelantan,leli Campus, 17600
Jeli, Kelantan. Mala sia

Summary

eed . the unv anted plants. affect u in different wa s. Many weeds being
noxiou and in a i e pecie , are harmful to agricultural crops, human and
animal health, \ ater and urrounding en ironment: and impair the
biodi er it of our natural egetation. It create problems during harvesting
of crop in rea e the co t of production, become barrier to navigation,
increase \ ear and tear of machineries and equipments, create an ugly sight
in recreational ground and land caping. decrease the size of wildlife
habita . land alue and the quality and quantit of crop produced. The
damage to crop cau ed b \ eed exceed the damages caused by insect
pests and diseases. number of weeds such as poison i ,tamarisk, 'mile-
a-minute'. \ itchweed, spotted knapv eed leafy spurge partbenium weed,
etc. are recalcitrant pecie cau ing remarkable di tres to our environment
through adding to ic chemical to human and li estock, depleting available
\ ater re ource or replacing nati e pecie
Since \ eeds grov in narure unattended b an form of management and
care. they rruggle for exi tence through e olution of orne special
characteri tic uch a b po e ing allelopathic potential, plasticity in
adaptation, greater eed productivir . extended iabiLity and longevit of
eed . eas disper ion of eed . stre s tolerance, etc. The existence of the e
characteri tic ill man ~ eed pecie has made them difficult to be
controlled .
On an a erage, 11% ield 10 due to weeds occurred in de eloped
temperate countrie but in de eloping tropical countries, crop yields are lost
b about 30 to 40%. In these countries. inspite of the adoption of orne
form of control measure in crop fields, 13o/t:of crop ields are lost due to
weed competition. Among the agricultural crops grown glob all on a large
scale uch as rice. cotton. onion. maize. barle , wheat. soybean, are found
to be more usceptible to \ eed damages. 10 Africa. grain production was
bad] affected b triga a root parasitic \ eed on 44 million hectares of
land. 10 a ion of the alien \ eed specie Panhenium, considered to be an
en ironmental pollutant. i a dangerou threat for many countries including
Mala ia. Recent I . earl in September 201 ). the \ eed has been
identified infe ling road ide and \ asteland in Batang Kali, Selangor,

ala ia.
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management.
The eed Law and Weed for regulating the pre d 0 weed
propagule from one pIa e to another hould be e tabli hed in the ounrry.
Quarantine regulation for weed ornrol mu [ be developed and pr ti ed
e pecially for the inva ive re aJ itrant wee . warene ampaign by me
authoritie through variou media hannel mu [ be put in pia e [0 warn
farmer and agricultural pra tioners the dange po ed by no iou an
especial! the alien in a i e pe ie u h the parthenium weed. whi h
has reached me border of me ountry. Eradi arion programme must be
organized to en ure that u h a weed do not pread out to agri ulrure farms
and encroach into plantations as this will bring about an e ologi aJ di a ter
in tbe country if the problem i not addre ed at our e.

1. WEEDS AND WEED PROBLE~I

1.1 Weed - a nuisance.

Weed means "a plant out of place" or "a plant that interfere with the managemem
objectives of a given area of land at a gi en point in time". rice plant in a wh at
field or a wheat plant in rice may al 0 be a weed. plant of good p rure ro
growing in a well-managed lawn i al 0 a weed. imilarly. a plant of medi ina!
value growing unwontedly on me roof of a building i a weed. \ eed are
pollutant to our environment. The appear attractive. de irable. or harmJe . but
later it can be toxic. painful. or injuriou to human . and may cau e water quality
problems. It multiplie it elf e ponentialJ and can generate taos of bioma in a
matter of month, pread naturally in \ ater. wind. or oil. a a pread by wildli e
and live tock. A number of weed gro- in terre trial and aquatic ondition
cau ing enormou 10 e to crop and the environment.

2
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1.2. Category of Weeds

Three major categorie of \ eed are - en ironmental weed , In a i e \ eeds and
noxiou weeds.

En ii'onmental \ eed are the \ eed that in ade native eco tern and ad er ely
affect me urvi al of indigenou flora and fauna. It can be foreign plant, which
were accidental) or intentional! introduced into the country, or they can be nati e
plants that ha e become \ eed due to inappropriate management. or because they
are outside of their normal range. En ironmental weeds rna have ignificant
economic and ocial impact as \ ell as en ironmental impacts.

In asi e \ eed pecie are tho e \ eeds \ hich are non-native, alien or exotic to the
ecosystem under con ideration and cau e or are likel to cau e economic or
en ironmental harm or harm to human health. A pecie to become an inva ive
\ eed it mu t cro 0 er orne barrier as - large cale geographical barrier, survi al
barrier. e tablishment barrier . di per al and pread barriers, and finall it mu t
causes negati e economic, en ironmental and human health impacts.

oxiou \ eeds are the \ eed that can directl or indirectly cause damage to crops
(including nur ery rock or plant products. Ii estock. poultry or other intere ts of
agriculture. irrigation. na igation. natural resources of the country, the public
health. or the en ironment. In other \ ords. noxiou weed mean any specie of
plant that are troublesome. aggre i e. intrusi e. detrimental, or destructive to
agriculture. silviculture or important nati e pecies. and difficult to control or
eradicate. In mo t ca e . no lOU \ eeds are evol ed in other countries \ here the
pre ure from the en ironment cau e them to de elop aggre si e and invasive
characteri tic . The main difference between a common weed and a noxious weed
are that the latter ha e an enormou capacir for de truction and are very difficult
to control.

1.3. Why Noxious Weeds are of utmost Concern?

oxiou \ eed are of utmo t concern since the po e eriou threats to our
en ironment. biodi er iry. Ii e tock indu try and ocio-economic acti itie :

I. Increase the co t of crop production and proce ing
u , Increase equipment wear. tear and fuel co ts
UI. lncrea e co t for eed cleaning
I. Reduce the qualir of crop or crop produce
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The way out of the problem for the e no iou weed are emplo ing
cultural, phy ica mechanical. chemical and biologi al appr a he in we d
control. Adequate land preparation. pra ti ing appropriate r p planting
methods, u ing cornpetiti e and allelopathi rop vaneues. u ing
recommended fertilizer rate and pro i ion of irrigation. adopting
appropriate broad-spectrum herbicide . introdu ing e e live bi orurol
agent are the practice \ hich hould be adopted to rnbat the men e.
Integrated weed management approach i the be t \\ a} for ble we d
management.
The Weed Law and eed A for regulating the pread 0 weed
propagule from one place to another hould be e tabli hed in the ounrry.
Quarantine regulation for weed control mu t be developed and pra ti d
especially for the in a i e recalcitrant weed. warene arnpaign by the
authorities through ariou media channel mu I be put in pia e to warn
fanners and agricultural practioner the dangers po ed by no iou and
especially the alien in a ive pecie u h as the parthenium weed. will h
ha reached the borders of the country. Eradi arion programme rnu I be
organized to en ure that such a weed do not pread out to agri ulrure arms
and encroach into plantations a thi will bring about an e ologi al di ter
in the country if the problem i not addre ed at ource.

1. WEEDS AND WEED PROBLEM

1.1 Weed - a nuisance!

Weed means "a plant out of place" or va plant that int rfere with the managemem
objectives of a gi en area of land at a given point in time". ri e plant III a \yh

field or a wheat plant in rice may al 0 be a weed. plant 0 good p rure
growing in a \ ell-managed lawn i al 0 a weed. imilarly. a plant 0 medi in
value growing unwontedly on the roof 0 a building i awed. \ eed
pollutants to our en ironment. They appear attra live. de irable. or harmle . u
later it can be toxic. painful. or injuriou to human. and rna) au water qual] \
problems. It multiplie it elf e ponentially and can generate Lon 0 bi .
matter of month . preads naturall y in water. wind. or II. aJ 0 pread
and livestock. A number of weed grow in terre trial and aquau
causing enormous 10 e to crop and the environment.
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J.2. Category of Weeds

Three major categorie of \ eed are - en iron mental weeds, invasive weeds and
noxiou \. eeds.

En ironrnental \ eed are the \ eed that in ade nati e ecosy terns and adversely
affect the u i al of indigenou flora and fauna. It can be foreign plants, which
were accidentall or intentionall introduced into the country, or they can be native
plant that ha e become \ eed due to inappropriate management, or because they
are outside of their normal range. Environmental weeds rna have significant
economic and ocial impact .a well a en ironmental impact .

1n asi e \ eed pecie are tho e \ eed \ hich are non-native, alien or exotic to the
ecos tern under consideration and cau e or are likely to cause economic or
en ironmental harm or harm to human health. A pecies to become an invasive
weed it must cro 0 er orne barriers as -large scaJe geographical barrier, survival
barrier, e tabli hment barriers, di per aJ and spread barriers, and finally it must
cau es negati e economic. environmental and human health impacts.

oxious weed are the ~ eed that can directl or indirectly cause damage to crops
(including nur er rock or plant products, li estock , poultry or otber interests of
agriculture. irrigation, na igation. natural re ources of the country, the public
health. or the en ironment. In other \ ords. noxiou \ eed mean an species of
plant that are trouble orne. aggres i e. intru i e, detrimental, or destructive to
agriculture. iJ iculrure or important nati e pecie. and difficult to control or
eradicate, In mo t case. noxious ~ eed are evolved in otber countrie where tbe
pre ure from the en ironment cause them to de elop aggre i e and in asi e
characteri tic .The main difference between a common \ eed and a noxious weed
are that tbe latter ha e an enormous capac it for de truction and are ery difficult
to control,

1.3. Wh) loxious Weeds are of utmost Concern?

oxiou weeds are of utrno t concern ince the po e seriou threats to our
en ironment. biodi ersi . li e tock indu try and ocio-econornic acti itie :

I. lncrease the co t of crop production and proce mg
u. lncre e equipment \ ear. tear and fuel co ts
lIl. lncrease co t for eed cleaning
I. Reduce the qualir of crop or crop produce
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Extra amount of \ ater and nutrient are required for rop produ lion
i. Act a alternate ho t for pe t and di ea e
II. Decrea e the quality and quanti: of animal produ tion
III. Decrea e the alue land holding
ix. Affect human and animal health allergie .poi oning )
x . Decrea e the \ ildlife habitat
XI. Decrea e the \ ater quali and cau e damage to water hed )' tern
xii. Impair recreational ground and opportunitie
XIll. Di place nati e. threatened and endangered pe ie of fauna and flora
Xl v . Increa e the danger of wild fire 0 currence haron. 2 -l: G C. 20 I

It can be mentioned that only about 10% of the earth 33 billion a re are arable
If the e lands are infe ted \ ith non-producti e weed along \ ith other Tap-
de troying pest . it \ ill begin [0 decrea e the land a ailable for food produ tion
Over the last 30 year the estimate for total lo e due to weed range from
18 billion per year. Currently. in the nited States there are about 100 million a res
infe ted \ ith noxiou weed and this i increa ing b at Ie t St ea h year. [0
1993, 3.6 to 5.4 billion was 10 t in direct cost (chemical co . labour. equipment
wear and tear) with an additional S1 billion in indirect co ts to control the weed.
'Leafy spurge alone is respon ible for decrea ing the carrying apa iry of pa ture
(number of animal can graze in an area b up to -OSt. Till weed contain a milk
sap that may cause blisters in the mouths of cattle and wildlife. Garli mu lard. .
:he other hand, out competes valuable fore t plant and create large monoculture5
.hat ha e little or no value for fore I eco y terns. It has been e tirnated that th
economic impact of . potted knapweed infe ted area both dire tly and indire L
zre 42 million Beck. 1994: Sharon. 2004). .

oxious weed produce large number of eed per plant which make them u lair.
longer. In most of the ca e of weed infe tation they produ e between O. t
350,000 eed 1m2 and 120 million to 1.4 billion eed per acre. Even i only -I c-
of these seed germinate e ery year a huge number a weed an till emer",e
Weed eeds al a have a tendenc to be able to urvive in the oil for many ye
(for example bindweed 30 ear or more. 110 t no iou weeds have trai tha
allow them to outcompete native egetation uch as fa ter growth rate. e len LV
root sy tems or higher eed production ( non.2 12 .

loxiou or inva ive weed alter the environment in everal way u h redu in
the plant biodiver ity. animal. in ee and mi roorgani ms. They can re I:::
monoculture . which then create unde irable habitat for the native plan . anirrtaI
in eet and other microorgani ms to pro per. lmperata cylindrica (Cogon g:ras i
an allelopathic noxiou weed which elude other urr unding plant urroundio_
it due to their allelopathic effect and olonize i own plant . The re ul In_
monoeuJrure inerea e wind and water era ion. alter water m vement in the 11
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and change nutrient c cling. The e weed alter the tructure of ecosy terns by
altering oil propertie , en ironmental and economic systems. Soil in weed-
infested areas tend to ha e Ie organic matter due to increased erosion by both
\l ater and \ indo Thi reduce water infiltration and a ailability to other plants.
itrogen, pho phoru and potas ium can be reduced by 40-90~ in spotted

knapweed infe ted areas (Beck, 1994, haron, 2(04).
oxiou \ eeds ha e different growth habits and growth structures which can alter

handling of \ ind, rain, etc. For example in spotted knapweed areas, runoff is 1.5
time higher and sediment loss i 3 time higher than in uninfected areas. They also
alter plant community compo ition for wildlife b reducing forage, altering thermal
condition due to reduced canop ) altering water flow and water availability to
wildlife. The reduce territorial pace a rulable for wildlife survival. Mimosa pigra
is a prickle-bearing noxious hrub \ eed which affects the biodiversity of the
infested area. agpie goo e are disturbed due to creating of unsuitable nesting
environment, Orang Asli is affected \ hen collecting food from the forest, and
tourism i also affected due to reduced area and acee s to touri m activities (Karim
and Mashhor 2013). Animal communities are also altered as preferred vegetation
is reduced Shanon , 2004; Anon. 2012).

oxious \ eeds cau e more extreme oil temperatures due to lower water levels,
expo ure of oil to unlight (reduced canopy) poorer soil aggregation and organic
material content. In 10\ land rice culture, noxious weed e.g. water hyacinth, water
lettuce tran pire a lot of \ ater causing hortage of irrigation water. They may have
root s stems that take longer to decompose than the fibrous roots of grasses and
edges. orne \ eed (e.g. Tamarisk) utilize more water thus reducing water
a ailable for ~ ildlife, municipal and agricultural u e.

Other \ a in \ hich weed impact us are reducing product quality. Seeds of Vicia
hirsuta, Vicia sativa etc. \ hen mix \ ith pul e and oilseeds causes odd odour to
soup made from pul e and oil made from oil seeds. Milk and meat from cows
that eat certain \ eed (e.g. wild garlic parthenium weed etc.) can develop an off
ta te and rna not be ellable. Weed also affect the health of many people and
animal e ery ear from allergie to poi oning . The best example of this kind is
Parthenium h isterophorus, \ hich cau e kin dermatitis, eczema etc. when the
plan come into contact to human bod for considerable time. Land prices are also
knov n to drop 0 er 50~ if the property i infe ted with a noxiou weed.

orne weed are allelopatbic in effect. Litter and root exudation from allelopathic
noxiou \ eeds leach compounds that inhibit germination of other crop eeds. For
example. taman k accumulate alt in the foliage, \ hich falls to the ground. and
the alt i leached into the ground making the oil too alty for most de irable eeds
to germinate Shanon. 2004: Anon. 2012 . Chromolaena odorata, Lantana
camara, Pol' onum hydropiper, Imperata cylindrica, Parthenium hy terophorus,

5


